
 

 

hot 

Coffee by Axil Coffee Roasters 
small $4 / large $4.5 / filter $6 

soy, almond, coconut, lactose free +$.5 
baileys liqueur +$7 

 

Tea 
english breakfast / peppermint / lemongrass & 

ginger / green / earl grey $4.5 
 

Chocolates (one size only) 
white cacao / milk chocolate $4.5 

mork 50% / 70% / 85% $5 
 

Alternatives 
turmeric / matcha / beetroot $4 

loose leaf chai $4.5 

N E I G H B O U R S 
D R I N K S 

cold 

Unlimited Sparkling Water 
just ask our team $4 

 
Fresh Juice 

orange / apple / carrot $5 
 

Softies 
coke / coke no sugar / diet / fanta / 

sprite / ginger ale / tonic water / soda  
water $5 

 

Milkshakes 
strawberry / chocolate / banana /  

caramel / vanilla  
sml $4 lrg $7 

 

Smoothies 
berry bliss $9 - mixed berries + banana + 

natural greek yogurt + coconut water 
 

green escape $9 - kale + spinach + cucumber + 
apple + mint + coconut water + frozen mango 

 
tropical $9 - orange + mango + pineapple + 

passionfruit + coconut water 

Sparkling 
la riva dei frati prosecco DOC $11 / $55 
(treviso, italy) 
 

White 
montara wines riesling $10 / $50 
(grampians, vic) 
la mashera vermentino $9 / $41 
(limestone coast, sa) 
hill smith estate sauvignon blanc $12 / $54 
(eden valley, vic) 
haha pinot gris $11 / $52 
(hawkes bay, new zealand) 
tarrawarra estate chardonnay $13 / $59 
(yarra valley, vic) 
 

Rose 
nuit folles rose $11 / $52 
(languedoc-roussillon, france) 
 

Red 
frenchman’s cap pinot noir $13 / $59 
(tasmania) 
campo viejo reserva tempranillo $10 / $45 
(rioja, spain) 
batch x sangiovese $11 / $50 
(mclaren vale, sa) 
boucher shiraz $12 / $54 
(heathcote, vic) 
alamos malbec $9 / $41 
(mendoza, argentina) 

alcoholic 

Cider 
somersby apple cider $8 
somersby pear cider $8 
 

Beer 
furphy’s refreshing ale $8 
carlton dry $9 
young henry’s natural lager $10 
moon dog “old mate” pale ale $9 
two bays gluten free pale ale $11 
balter xpa $12 
moo brew pilsner $14 
quiet deeds vanilla porter $10 
 

Sour 
stomping grounds passionfruit sour $11 

Instagram: @enterneighbour 
Facebook: Enter Neighbour 

Website: www.enterneighbour.com.au 



 

 

all day menu 

N E I G H B O U R S 
B R U N C H 

eggs on toast (gfo) $11 
choice of poached, fried or scrambled 

 

scotch pancakes (v) $17.5 
neighbour’s secret coffee mascarpone w/
caramelised banana + fresh strawberries 
topped w/chocolate sauce + coffee soil 

 
buckwheat & date hempnola  

(v, vgo, gf) $17.5 
raw activated buckwheat + pumpkin seeds + puffed 

millet + goji berries + puffed brown rice +  
coconut chips + raspberry gel + date labneh w/ 

fresh fig & berries 
 

aperol bircher (v) $18 
toasted oats + blood orange & aperol gel + 

poached orange w/ fresh figs & berries 
 

hartwell brunch (v, vgo, gf) $19.5 
quinoa + crispy chickpea’s + kale + hazelnut + 
feta + green hummus + beetroot + pomegranate w/ 

a poached egg 
+ smoked salmon +6 

+ pork and fennel sausage +5 
 
 

smashed avo (v, vgo, gfo) $18.5 
beetroot salad + red pepper hummus + balsamic 

glaze + catalina’s dukkah + ewes milk cheese w/ 
a poached egg on toast 

 

baked eggs (v) $17.5 
capsicum & eggplant cooked in napoli sauce + 

mozzarella & ewes milk cheese + spring onion w/
toast on the side 

+ bacon / pork and fennel sausage +5 

Extra’s 
free range egg / fresh chilli / herbed hollandaise +$3 

roasted tomato / king oyster mushrooms / spinach / feta +$4 

bacon / pork and fennel sausage / avocado smashed / +$5 

smoked salmon / potato & leek hash +$6 

beetroot salad w/ ewes milk cheese / hand cut chips w/ choice of ketchup, bbq or sriracha aioli +$8 

king truffle (v, gfo) $24 
swiss brown + baby king oyster mushrooms + 
crushed walnuts + spinach cooked in white  
truffle and porcini cream + ewes milk cheese w/ a 
poached egg on toast 
 
 

potato & leek hash (v, gf) $21 
cauliflower puree + fried cauliflower + pickled 
aubergine + avocado salsa verde + spring onion + 
caper crisp w/ a poached egg on toast 
+ smoked salmon +6 
+ bacon +5 
 

sauteed greens (v, vgo, gfo) $21 
green beans + asparagus + kale + broccolini + 
toasted almonds + crushed carrots on toast +  
salsa verde + ewes milk cheese w/ a poached egg 
 

benedict Cumberbatch (gfo) $19.5 
pulled lamb cooked in garlic & onion sauce + 
pumpkin puree + pickled cabbage + poached eggs 
topped w/ herbed hollandaise & sesame seeds 
 

nanban chicken $18.5 
forbidden black rice + gribiche dressing + pea’s 
+ pickled cabbage + japanese chicken topped w/
crispy shallots + fresh chilli +  
coriander 
 

wagyu beef burger (gfo) $16 
tomato + lettuce + pickles + cheddar + sriracha 
mayo + onion jam in a milk bun 
+ egg +3 
+ bacon +5 
 

crumbed chicken burger $17 
gribiche + lettuce + pickles in a milk bun 

Boozy Bottomless Brunch 
 

$38 per person 2 hours of unlimited drinks 
ask the team for more information 

in order to maintain the quality service you deserve, changes to the menu are not permitted during weekends and public holidays - 
with the exception of dietary requirements.  

professional care is taken at all times by our team, however be advised our kitchen handles allergens (nuts, shellfish…etc)  

(v) vegetarian (vgo) vegan option (gf) gluten Free (gfo) gluten free option +$2 


